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Denver Marriott Tech Center Raises Bar For Meeting Planners With New Deal 
Greenwood Village, CO, hotel’s Elevation 5280 Package includes extra incentives for companies that book large 

conferences or conventions by Nov. 30 

 

Denver, CO – CEOs and company owners looking to rally their employees and take business to the 

next level now have extra incentives to book their meetings, conferences, conventions and retreats 

at the Denver Marriott Tech Center. 

 

The Greenwood Village, CO, hotel’s new Elevation 5280 Package affords companies deluxe 

accommodations and unbeatable incentives with an emphasis on savings. Based on the number of 

room nights booked on select dates by Nov. 30, 2013, business leaders will have the option to 

choose: 

 

One complimentary continental breakfast 

   50 percent off group rate for staff rooms 

Five complimentary valet parking passes 

Two suite upgrades for every 50 rooms contracted 

per night 
Discounted overnight parking to $5 per car per 

night 
Welcome signature beverage upon arrival 

One complimentary room for every 35 booked 

Complimentary wireless Internet in guestrooms 

Complimentary wireless Internet in general session 

for up to five users 

25 percent attrition on actualized rooms on a cumulative basis 

Double Marriott Reward points up to 100,000 points 

3 percent credit to the master account on guest rooms only if rooms are paid by the master 

account 
10 percent discount on catered food and beverages 

20 percent audio and visual equipment 

 

For 75 to 175 room nights booked, meeting planners can choose two bonuses, while 176 to 350 

room nights earn three benefits, 351 to 700 room nights garner four perks and 701-plus room nights 

get five enhancements.   

 

The warm and inviting conference center at the Denver Tech Center hotel welcomes attendees with 

its sophisticated, elegantly styled entrance and pre-function areas that are spacious enough for 

meet-and-greets, afternoon breaks or evening gatherings. 25 meeting rooms boast 45,000 square 

feet of flexible space that can accommodate small groups of 20 or fewer or up to 1,500 in the Rocky 

Mountain East Center. All rooms are well-equipped with state-of-the-art audio and visual equipment 

as well as high-speed Internet access.  

 

Denver meetings can be inspiring and environmentally conscious, too. The Denver Marriott Tech 

Center demonstrates its Earth-friendly attitude while providing meeting attendees with 100 percent 
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recycled note pads, pens made from recycled materials, eco-friendly water service, organic flowers 

upon request, paperless billing, online event menus and a recyclable box lunch program. All office 

paper, plastic and glass from events on the Energy Star certified property are recycled as well as 

grease and cooking oil from The Lift Restaurant & Lounge, which serves breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

 

The Denver Tech Center hotel’s 616 luxurious rooms 12 suites will raise the expectations of business 

travelers the second they relax on one king or two double beds topped with cotton-rich linens, down 

comforters and custom duvets. Spacious work desks with ergonomic chairs, phones with voicemail, 

complimentary high-speed Internet and plenty of electrical outlets are perfect amenities for the busy 

professional. 37-inch flat-screen TVs with premium movie channels and video games will surely 

encourage down time. Guests can also enjoy mini-refrigerators, in-room coffeemakers, irons and 

ironing boards, Sony alarm clocks and marble bathrooms featuring Bath and Body Works products. 

 

The Elevation 5280 Package is available Feb. 24-27, April 1-4, May 17-19, May 24-29, June 3-5, July 

15-17, July 24-31, Aug. 4-13, Sept. 2-10, Nov. 24-30, Nov. 24-30 and Dec. 22-31 in 2013 and Jan. 

1-10, Feb. 16-20, April 20-23, May 5-14, Aug. 31-Sept. 3, Oct. 3-5, Nov. 23-29 and Dec. 17-31 in 

2014. 

 

For information about the Denver hotel package, call 1-303-740-2514 and mention the Elevation 

5280 promotion.  

 

About the Denver Marriott Tech Center 

The Denver Marriott Tech Center is convenient to Greenwood Village, Centennial Airport and Cherry 

Creek and Park Meadows malls. The Denver Tech Center hotel features 616 rooms and 12 suites on 

11 floors along with 25 meeting rooms with 45,000 square feet of flexible space, an onsite 

restaurant and deli, state-of-the-art fitness center with cardio equipment and free weights, indoor 

and outdoor pools and a whirlpool. For information about the Energy Star certified hotel, visit 

www.marriott.com/DENTC.  
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